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bstract

The ability to estimate fish abundance accurately over a particular habitat is contingent upon the use of appropriate sampling methods. The
bjectives of this study were to compare the catch per unit area (A), length-specific bias, and relative catchability (q-ratio) of four different gear
ypes for sampling red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus) over natural low-relief reef habitats on the inner continental shelf of the northern Gulf of

exico. Specifically, our goal was to assess the overall performance of a standard otter trawl, a small fish trap, a chevron trap, and a stationary
-camera underwater video array during six quarterly sampling cruises performed in 2004 and 2005. The sizes of snapper captured by trawls ranged
rom 30 to 250 mm total length (TL) (ages 0 and 1 yr). Trawls captured the most red snapper per unit area and had q-ratios of 3:1 to 5:1 relative to
mall fish traps for juvenile red snapper. The chevron trap collected the second highest number of red snapper and proved most useful at collecting

ed snapper from 150 to 440 mm TL (ages 1–5 yr). The q-ratio of the chevron trap relative to the underwater video array was approximately 3:1. Our
omparison demonstrated the chevron trap is most effective for sampling adults, while trawls were the most effective gear for sampling age-0 yr
sh.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Proper gear selection for the specific objectives of a study
s one of the most important considerations in any sampling
esign. The use of multiple sampling gears within a single study
as increased, both for characterizing fish communities and for
valuating the relative abundance of single species across multi-
le habitat types, due to the size-selectivity and bias associated
ith individual gears (Willis et al., 2000; Diaz et al., 2003). As

uch, appropriate gear selection must account for deployment
nd processing time to aid in a sufficient sample size, while
ttaining adequate precision.
Individual sampling techniques each have their own strengths
nd weaknesses when targeting specific species or size ranges.
tter trawls are a common technique for sampling demersal
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pecies, and providing relative abundance estimates of small,
ryptic, and burrowing species (Harmelin-Vivien and Francour,
992; Hayes et al., 1996). However, towed nets (e.g., seines,
rawls) have low and highly variable catch efficiencies that can
reatly reduce the success of mobile gear types (Orth and van
ontfrans, 1987; Rozas and Minello, 1997). Collection devices,

uch as fish traps, can also be useful for targeting specific species
ssociated with structurally complex habitats, such as coral and
ocky reefs (Whitelaw et al., 1991; Newman and Williams,
996); however, the inability to define a sampling area and
he influence of environmental parameters (e.g., currents, bait
lume) can affect gear performance, yet are difficult to quantify
Stoner, 2004).

Underwater video camera arrays have become an increas-
ngly common tool for characterizing marine fish assemblages
Gledhill et al., 1996; Willis et al., 2000; Cappo et al., 2004),

nd for indexing abundances of single species over a particu-
ar habitat type (Ellis and DeMartini, 1995). This technique is
articularly desirable for estimating fish abundance when depth
onstraints and physical complexity of bottom topography exist
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Fig. 1. Baited underwater camera array, chevron trap, and small fish trap used to
observe and collect red snapper and the fish community. Cameras were mounted
inside aluminum underwater camera housings (CH) and positioned orthogonal
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Bortone et al., 1986; Greene and Alevizon, 1989). However,
ifficulties associated with video censuses are evident, such
s biased estimates due to poor visibility, difficulty in species
dentification, fish movement that results in double counting,
r avoidance and under-representation of small, cryptic species
Sale and Douglas, 1981; Bohnsack and Bannerot, 1986). Nev-
rtheless, video methods offer unique advantages over more
raditional methods (e.g., otter trawls) of assessing relative fish
bundance as they are non-destructive and the equipment can be
eployed and retrieved rapidly from depth.

Natural low-relief reef habitats in the form of banks and
edges, as well as many artificial reefs, exist on the inner shelf
f the northern Gulf of Mexico (GOM), and have been sug-
ested to be important reef habitat for red snapper and other reef
shes (Parker et al., 1983; Schroeder et al., 1988; Szedlmayer
nd Shipp, 1994; Patterson et al., 2005). However, the struc-
ural heterogeneity of these reef habitats makes it difficult to
dequately sample a wide size range of the species of interest.
espite the potential importance of natural and artificial reef
abitats in the northern GOM for red snapper, to date no studies
ave adequately addressed the effectiveness and size selectivity
f different gear types on red snapper.

The goals of this study were to compare different gear types
nd their ability to collect red snapper over natural low-relief reef
abitats. We were specifically interested in determining the size
electivity associated with each gear and to compare the relative
atchability (q-ratio) between gears that collected similar sizes
f red snapper.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study site

Two natural low-relief reef habitats on the northern GOM
nner continental shelf, located approximately 20 km south of

obile Bay, Alabama, were chosen for this study. These reefs
ave been characterized as reef-like outcrops of rock rubble and
hell hash supporting a diverse epifaunal assemblage (Schroeder
t al., 1988), and are located in water depths between 25 and
2 m.

.2. Gear types

Four different gear types were used to sample red snapper
uarterly in 2004 and 2005. Gear types included an otter trawl,
small fish trap, a chevron trap, and a stationary 4-camera

nderwater video array. Standard National Marine Fisheries
ervice (NMFS) Fall Groundfish Survey trawl gear was used
FGS; SEAMAP Information System, NMFS, Pascagoula, MS),
hich included a single 12.8 m wide net with 4 cm mesh

ize, towed at approximately 4.6 km h−1 for 10 min. An addi-
ion to the standard trawl was a 0.7 cm mesh cod end lining
hat was sewn inside the cod end to increase gear selectiv-

ty for smaller individuals. The small fish trap (dimensions:
4 cm width × 60 cm length × 43 cm height, mesh: 2.2 cm plas-
ic coated wire) and the chevron trap (dimensions: 150 cm
idth × 180 cm length × 60 cm height, opening: 10 cm × 5 cm,

v
v
m
e

o one another. Lenses (L) and laser arrays (LA) were positioned to provide
early 360◦ of coverage. A single Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus) was
laced in the bait box (B) for each gear depicted during each deployment.

esh: 3.8 cm plastic coated wire) were each soaked on a reef
or a two hour period. The camera array consisted of four Sony
CR-VX1000 digital video camcorders housed in aluminum
nderwater housings and was deployed for a 30 min period
Fig. 1). Cameras were positioned orthogonal to one another
t a height of 25 cm above the bottom of the camera rig to pro-
ide a nearly 360◦ view. Each camera had a 72.5◦ viewing angle
ith an approximate viewing distance of 5 m, resulting in an

stimated viewing volume of 70.4 m3 (Rademacher and Render,
003). In addition, two parallel-beam lasers placed 10 cm apart
ere attached below each camera to aid in estimating lengths
f observed fish to the nearest cm. Traps and the camera array
ere each baited with a single Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia

yrannus), which was replaced after each deployment. All sam-
ling was performed during daylight hours (30 min after sunrise
o 30 min before sunset).

.3. Data analysis

Estimates of catch per unit area (A) were calculated for each
ear type at each survey station. Sampling areas were calculated
or each gear type and resulted in an estimated 9813 m2 covered
y each trawl sample, and 7854 m2 by each trap and underwater

ideo sample. We calculated the area sampled by the traps and
ideo array by assuming a circular area of influence with a 50

radius (Lokkeborg et al., 1995). Catch per unit area (Ai) for
ach gear relative to the total catch was calculated as the catch
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Fig. 2. Catch per unit area (A ) (±1 S.E.) relative to the total catch by gear type
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f gear i divided by the area sampled by that gear expressed as
proportion of the catch per area sampled over all gears:

i = catchi/area sampledi
∑

icatchi/
∑

iarea sampledi

Gear-specific vulnerability of red snapper was com-
ared using length–frequency distributions. Red snapper
ength–frequency data were binned by 10 mm size classes for
ach gear type and were compared with Kolmogorov–Smirnov
KS) two-sample tests (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). Red snapper also
ere grouped according to their corresponding age class based
n age estimates obtained from sagittal otoliths (Wells, 2007).
n addition, size distributions of the fish community (excluding
ed snapper) were compared to red snapper sizes by each gear
ype to assess if the size bias was gear or species-specific.

To compute the q-ratio (relative catchability) between two
ears, we began with the catchability equation from Arreguin-
anchez and Pitcher (1999):

i = qisiN

here q is the catchability coefficient of the gear, s is the prob-
bility of gear selection, and N is the operative population the
ear is sampling. We assumed the operative population size (N)
nd selectivity (s) were equal between gears that captured sim-
lar sizes of red snapper within the same habitat. Therefore, by
eorganization, the relative catchability equals:

qi

qj

= Ai

Aj

. Results

Data from the six sampling cruises were used to compute gear
omparison statistics. A total of 756 red snapper was collected
r observed using the four gear types during the study. The total
umber of red snapper sampled varied by gear type, with the
ighest percentage of red snapper sampled with trawls (69.3%),
ollowed by the chevron trap (19.3%), the video array (6.8%),
nd the small fish trap (4.6%).

Estimates of A were greatest with trawls compared to other
ear types for both red snapper and other members of the fish
ommunity (Fig. 2). The high A calculated from the trawl catches
as consistent between reef sites. In addition, estimates of A

howed similar patterns when analyzing only red snapper, or
he fish community (excluding red snapper) (Fig. 2). The second
ighest A was calculated from the chevron trap, but the number
f red snapper collected per unit of area between reef sites ranged
rom nearly equal (Southeast Banks) to over five-fold fewer (17
athom Hole) than the corresponding trawl samples. Overall, the
mall fish trap and underwater video had the lowest estimates of
.

Red snapper length distributions were significantly differ-
nt among gears, regardless of the sampling location (KS tests:

< 0.05; Fig. 3). The smallest red snapper were collected using

he trawl (primarily between 30 and 250 mm TL), followed by
he small fish trap (125–250 mm TL), the underwater video array
125–350 mm TL), and the largest red snapper were consistently

s
H
m
fi

i

t Southeast Banks (A) and 17 Fathom Hole (B) for red snapper (black bars)
nd the fish community (white bars) (excluding red snapper).

ollected using the chevron trap (150–440 mm TL) (Fig. 3). Age-
yr red snapper were most abundant in trawl samples (ranging

rom age-0 to age-4 yr), and only age-0 yr and age-1 yr red snap-
er were found in small fish trap samples. Red snapper observed
sing the underwater video ranged from age-0 to age-3 yr, and
he chevron trap sampled red snapper primarily between ages 1
nd 5 yr. The trawl sampled the widest size range of all gears,
hile the small fish trap appeared to be the most size selective

Fig. 3). Qualitatively, size distributions between red snapper
nd all other fishes showed high overlap by gear type (Fig. 3);
owever, non-significant size differences were observed with
he small fish trap at each sampling location (KS tests: SEB:
= 0.2798, 17FH: P = 0.1744).
Relative catchability estimates were computed between gears

eployed over the same habitat and for which similar size classes
f red snapper were vulnerable. Specifically, relative catchability
omparisons were made between the trawl and small fish trap,
nd between the underwater video and chevron trap. Catchability
stimates were obtained using the average catch of each gear
ype during all quarters. Relative catchability comparisons of
ed snapper indicate that the trawl and chevron trap have high
elative catchabilities for juvenile (ages 0–1 yr) and adult (ages
–5 yr) red snapper, respectively. The q-ratio of the trawl to the
mall fish trap was 5.6 at Southeast Banks and 2.9 at 17 Fathom

ole, indicating the trawl was approximately three to five times
ore effective at sampling juvenile red snapper than the small
sh trap (ages 0–1 yr). In addition, the q-ratio of the chevron trap
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ig. 3. Size frequency distributions of red snapper (black) and the fish commu
A) and 17 Fathom Hole (B). Age-at-size bins are also shown for red snapper.

o the underwater video was 3.5 at Southeast Banks and 2.7 at
7 Fathom Hole, thus the chevron trap was approximately three
imes more effective at sampling larger, older red snapper (ages
–5 yr).

. Discussion

Our results show that numerically trawls sample the most

ed snapper per unit area when compared to the small fish trap,
hevron trap, and underwater video array on natural low-relief
eefs in the northern GOM. However, each gear type is size-
elective, with the trawl capturing the smallest red snapper and

e
6
n
t

hite) (excluding red snapper) collected by each gear type at Southeast Banks

he chevron trap capturing the largest red snapper. Thus, the
elative effectiveness of a gear for collecting red snapper over
atural low-relief reefs is size dependent. Trawling has the high-
st catchability for sampling juvenile red snapper, while the
hevron trap best estimates the relative abundance of larger red
napper.

The gear-dependent size selectivity in our study is consistent
ith similar studies that have used multiple gear types (Willis
t al., 2000). Otway et al. (1996) found demersal trawls caught
5% of the entire catch of snapper, Pagrus auratus, off Syd-
ey, Australia; however, these fish were significantly smaller
han those collected with concurrent longline sampling. In our
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tudy, trawls collected the widest size range of red snapper, and
ppeared effective at collecting the smallest individuals associ-
ted with the reef habitat. These results are likely a consequence
f the relative availability of many age-0 yr red snapper versus
he fewer older fish that survive to older ages (age-2 yr and older).
n addition, despite significant differences between the red snap-
er and fish community size distributions by gear type (except
mall fish traps), the size distributions demonstrated good con-
ordance in most cases, thus indicating that these gear types are
imilarly size-selective across species.

Assumptions about the operative area sampled by the sta-
ionary gear types clearly affected our catchability estimates.

e assumed the stationary gears sampled 50 m radii using esti-
ates from other studies (Lokkeborg et al., 1995; Lokkeborg,

998), but this would have underestimated red snapper densities
f smaller areas were effectively sampled, and overestimated the
ounts if effective areas were larger. In addition, we assumed a
ircular sampling area, but a semicircular area may be appropri-
te due to the bait plume being affected by directional currents.
hus, studies that aim to compare across mobile and stationary
ears need to incorporate the operative sampling area. In addi-
ion, studies need to account for the effects that baited gears have
n fish behavior and the associated environmental parameters
hat may affect fish detectability (Stoner, 2004).

The assumption of equal selectivity between gears targeting
imilar sizes of red snapper may also affect our relative catch-
bility estimates. Selectivity of the video array will be 1.0 as
ll fish within the viewing volume will be detected. In contrast,
oth traps and trawls likely have lower selectivities due to both
voidance and gear escapement. Nonetheless, our catchability
stimates are conservative because the chevron trap was found to
e between three and five times more effective at sampling larger
ed snapper. Given considerable gear escapement occurred and
ould be accounted for, the chevron trap would have a higher
elative catchability than estimated in our study.

The use of multiple gear types in this study has shown that a
ide size spectrum of red snapper utilize natural low-relief reef
abitat on the GOM inner continental shelf. Previous studies
nvestigating red snapper habitat use have shown that sub-adult
nd adult red snapper are associated with reef habitat, while
maller conspecifics are found over mud, sand, and shell-rubble
Moseley, 1966; Bradley and Bryan, 1975; Rooker et al., 2004;
atterson et al., 2005). In addition, differences in age-specific
abitat use may be attributed to the agonistic behavior by adults
oward younger conspecifics (Bailey et al., 2001; Workman et al.,
002). The trawls were likely sampling small red snapper both
n and adjacent to the reef structure that were either displaced or
recluded from the reef by older red snapper; nevertheless, the
se of multiple gear types has provided a more complete image
f red snapper habitat use than if only one gear type had been
sed. The use of multiple gear types is therefore essential to
nderstand life histories of species that utilize different habitats.
cknowledgements
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